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BIDEUGHXB S; 0X:JJE5 VEB cliy about 125.009, is there for thel Ffl Pi V PflKPI benefit of the people. -

RED EUCJi . TOM OF HIS TRIP DenVf r 7 ne can Fitoilim
u auvirrtUttiucms litfTU-- in mis unr i iraiim ioiwu in uie vwo-- 1 soufh. f a distance of 200 mile. VP- -try Commercial, Financial ana on Sre wlaieau, along the front of thecolumn ai rttlo or leu cunts' per Hue

'Of six words., No ' ail taken for Um feouat .ntrc ome or tr.o Aitrac- - splendid 4?gp, are the eitles of Gree-- .
ley. Fort Collins, Loveland.- - . Long- -man su ccuu. ah i advance - Hons of the Capital of Colorado j

The City Is Located on the Plateau.! mont. Boulder, Golden,-Castl- e Rock,
Colorado . Springs, Manitoa,- - Pueblo I

WANTED, and smaller places. In the mountains, I.
s. Ml the Hoikiea --Tom ,1'enco

snd Itcd Burt iet Enough of
' Mountain Climbing Wheit They ftee- avian's Stmtt Ilhxd "Pike's Peak-- or

easily reached, are: Canyon City,- - S&--
ltd!-"H-ap fta --VTnnr-.T nnirlttir-WFra- l

r"r WAU. lln 7 creek Olenwood Springs. Central City,lady Who Waoted to Seize Onto a I Mha fit. ni ri.r.u.nTar Heel BeedtL--Th- a , tuiaioessi 'Everybody noes to Pike's - Peak,
x uiiea tfiuit in ivpe. - - - 1 more than 14.000 feet above the sea. '7 :

WANTED Furnished room for gifitte-- V

man. Address A. B.. care Observer. ;;'

WANTED At once, first-cla- ss barber.
.' Apply' r writ L VvY Saunders,, Marion,
;,N..C, v . , . ty .
'

WANTED A tenu seating capacity of Mi
or more, lor minstrel show complete.

Also advance man.' T. O. JU, ear Ob- -i

server.' - '!;.:.- -

TJahcoVcurVTOU ask me what I think of Den-(A- ll do not com back alive. This
trip ts now made by coe-rai- L or thever." aatd Mr, Red Buck to a party of
Cof Wheel Route, from Manltou,; AsObserver men yesterday.,-,.- . . ... - . fonts (BoittnlQiban engineering feat this road U per-- 1
haps the most remarkable railroad in

. foln the Loddeh & Bates Piano Club and fill that vacant .'tne world. aDot in Tour homVthit tuvht to be oecnDied bv a nisnov In v

- Tes. i how does it compare -- witn
Charlotte-de- ar , old Charlotte the
Qaeea ed by the panic,
tlve . rlorlous, and enthusiastic home
of John McKnltt Alexander and-oth- er

food signers of the Mecklenburg Dec

WANTKIBook-keepe- r for textile mills.
Must be accurate and write good hand. no other way can voa secure so much pleasure for so little cost.

-- "The person who has a weak heart
takes hia life In his own hand when
he ascends Pike'a Peak. The weekAddress Manufacturer.; care Observer.
I was in TJenver a man died trying- - tularation of Independence T"WANTED Position In drug store, to Denver U the canlUl. of the State I gratify a ' curious feeling within hislearn business, with view to taking an

f Colorado, and has a .population ofAd- - onwsu - jib ne . went ..to ine aizzyinterest a.iiary no conaiaerauon.

. Our club plan of seJUng one hundred pianos at a time instead of "v

'. one, saves all the ordinary expense of Piano selling eaves ytm $113 in '
cash, gives 70a a splendid $400 piano for $287, and allows you the

.jam of it while (saylnf for it in littlo monthly stung,- '

The Ludderi & Bates.
dress J'R. X." care Observer. heights his light flickered and wentmore than 100,000. Charlotte has

something less than 60.000, but la Just
aa high-strun- g .and ss proud. Denver. - rVANTD Laundry stents in all towns

out. " i am not much " on mountain
cllmbring when it makes your nose
bleed. I prefer the lowlands: where

and Frames,' the kind that fastens to bed, for $2.50

and $3.00 each. : Put up without ; charge. '. v

Also the kind that suspends from : ceiling, ; at
$1.75 to $2.00 each. , 'T '

Porch Swings and Hammocks at reduced prices, v

Everything in Porch Furniture , and Rugs to
make the porch comfortable.

where we are net already- - represented.
: Sanitary Bteam Laundry, Charlotte, N. C had its beginning in the year 1858,

when the first settlers arrived and lo any sort of old cltlsen can live without)
breathing too hard. , 'Pike'a Peak prWANTED Good stenographer,' Young cated at the junction Of Cherry creek

matt preferred, v Address B, care Op- - and the Platte river; the. beautiful,
server. . ,t. - . ,. tiustllnc cltv fcu been built within ftf- -

ousr ta good... .
TOM PENCE BECOMES NURSE. S6ale :

" m man nisi m s" IJ" mmm f uaass trlWal.4i. wa. n W n r .

vWAKIED--T rent imfurhishsd second ri.trr' T,,,' Z,!., "Tom Pence and I, accompanied by
several hundred 'other persona, went Iaa i sea. w iicil una mtt ae a wuo

,,V'hi,"-S.rt- . through the aquarr and declared by up we Modat road to the Great Di--
is an instrument that you will be proud of. It is a full cabinet grand,
made perfect by the finest material and workmanship, and guaranteed
by hi for a life-tim- e. Hat that peculiar, rich, "singing" ouality of .tonen sentisl Address Reply." care Observer. H that waa good and holy that they Vide, where If you throw a pebble towould be free and Independenttor die

flahlinr thu unrv Knrliiih.. Invpr found oniv in the h smest grade or n anal.the right it goes to the Pacific and one
to the left to the Atlantic and took ahas more houses, more dollars, and

better streets but Charlotte has ; Just

WANTED Young man, married between
B and 80 years, who Is willing to work.

Apply, P. O. Boa 111 .S.rKT--'--"-'- -'

WjNTED High-cla- ss stenogrspher. El-ceile- nt

position tor right party. ; .4E-pert- ."

care Observer. -
, , .'

as much spunk, mora history and
richer blood. Jn Charlotte the people
think more of .their. women and their

look around. We Were .all right until
a great big fellow,- with muscles' like
a blacksmith, and face like a pile driv-
er, began to bleed at the noao . and
then church was out. J had been nurs-
ing Tom for two days, with a catch In
his side, but he had to look after me
till wa got back to Denver for I de-
veloped nervous prostration and kept

In Case of the death of the head of the
family, the club contract Is cancelled, and the
piano belongs ' to the member abiolutely,
without payment of another cent.

Write ne at oace for aa appUoalioa Mask aad
cotnpletedescripttoa ef different styles of fiaUh.
In this way Toa eaa stake a seieeUoa that will
delight yon. You eaa leave the questloa ef tons
to ul. we will see toat row get a perfect laatrw
aaenL'A well snade, attractive stool and a bene
ttftil ncarf go with each piano. Write for full
information of the club that Is sow fortninf.

churches' than the inen of the West do Parker-Gardn- er CompanyWANTETVSalesman to sell retail trade. J theirs considering the en masse not
875 to S12& ner month and expenses, or

a cit op BEAiJrrirut. stbuc- -commission. Experience . unnecessary.
HermingBen Cigar Co., Toledo, .0. " -- -; v

' i , .; ; :'. for sAiuia. UDDEM f BATES, Sentbera Mask lease,'Denver, as most of ua know, is not-
ed for the beauty of its structures. I
was impressed with this fact as soon DrpLAX 1 SavgjHuh, Ga,PLFOR BALEFlfty bags seed Irish Pota as I landed, and began to look about
me. Frame buildings are prohibited,toes cheap. A. V. Messtck urocsry Je.

it until I got down where the earth
was level. I like people but can do
on mighty little mountain scenery,

"I saw some curious things In Den-
ver while In charge of' Tom Pence.
We went in a drug store to get a soft
drink something like a grape Juice
and behind the counter stood Ave 'ne-fr- o

boys soda Jerkers. We excused
ourselves and passed" on. Negro aoda
Jerkers they are all right but we
were not used to them. In a railroad

by ordinance, within the fire limitsTOM) OAT CP All A.an hirr Mi th tnt" - -V". ' ..i.iki. I .!.. .it . .i The Best Islowing newspaper macmnary ana sup-- i " rmmii umiu u vi mo
territory In the city. The result Isriles for sale at once: Linotype, Eclipse
that the bulldlne materials used are LOSS OP QUARTER MTLLIOX.

Burning of Kerr Bleacbery a Heavy
fapef Folder, ' cottrer irinimg rress.
Type . Stands, twenyt-flv- e drawer Type
Cabinet, Linotype Metal. Composing

brick, stone, concrete and steel. Tlie
down-tow- n streets are paved In s- -

Thousands of dollars' worth of farm
lands and cattle, together with the
growing crops, were destroyed or
ruined by the, rains and high waters,
and reports are yet meagre, all tele- -

Blow to Many Concerns OdellsBtons and Tables, Card Index. Address hm.- - ,v. eating house at Colorado -- Springs we
saw four negro men, six Chinamen, uffr the Mot-hCro-pe WaattedMachine, etc. etc. For PrtlouJa ad--1 "

streets In blocks.are granite EveryA..- Lucas, Receiver, Wilson.dress W Away by the Heavvy Italne Inthree Japs and several whlte ' girls. j phone communication to the countryatrHAt. In Y Vl A t V im Wam ai,tinii1nti. it Too Goodly clean, and. hence, it is ald, thaL J? the table'- - Th,tsiw- - m'
Denver la one of the cleanest citiesW thuf eri';w-r- w 'Wim.rii Tk. AMiinarv uidin. rUh. Is place.FOB RKItT.

oarrus Damage 10 unagea win
Jteswh $10,000 Lightning Did
Other Damage ta- - Concord and Ter-
rified tlie Citizens.

Special to The Observer.
Concordr July tl.-- More than - a

;, V The women there donTfaTf to take
vlnced that to the city authorities of Vantage of leap year. 1 1 observed
Denver cleanliness lii hobby. In k" r.a. fanger.-tryl- ng to set aFOR ' RENT Rooms furnished. 1) West

. Seventh. Table board 8 West Seventh. 'win vetifiiiia ucira.wtv Hiao as . a ivthe rear of every home a brick fur quarter million dollars worth of.be his own turtle dove and aha wasnace, where trash and rubbish can.be property consumed last night befbreready to go right then and there withMISCELLANEOUS. consumed, la required by law. and For the Babyout ceremony. However, she Old notCharlotte man's curiosity the best
stALiS, inALiitn wanting wora auringioi nim When he ses these queer, bee- -

J. C. Graham, Jr.,4UUll. Aaurcil
RaleHh, X C.

claim Denver as her home. My ar-
rival, which was timely, saved a Tar
Heel of a charge of bigamy." -

INJUSTICE TO POLICEMAN.LET US MAKE that old skirt look like

nive shaped structures. As one re-
sult' the people are not afraid to let
their neighbors peep in their back
yards.

K MILE ABOVE THeUeA; .

"Denver Is one mile 6,188 feet'

new. Queen City Dyeing and Cleaning
' "Wo 'Phone 846. . ,

oistricts Being cut on and farmera
are unable to get to town on account
of the various bridge Jelng washedway. chairman John A. Cllnetfthe board of county commlaslonera,
stated this afternoon that the dam'tges to bridges alone would reaco
88.000 to 110,000. Eight bridges
had been reported wsshed away at

o'clock Four of them
were Iron structures and much of theworks can be saved.

While, the storm was raging, the
fire alarm ringing and 'whistles blow-
ing, vivid lightning was getting insome destructive work In other parte
of the city and county. The GermanReformed church was struck and thecupalo partially torn away with otherdamages to the building. A pillar
was knocked from the residence ofMr. W. A. Stone, where Mrs. W. C.
Ervln had taken refuge, and she be-
came hysterical. She was carried totown In a rather serious condition,but soon rallied and is to-d- ay all right.
The night was one of awe and terror,
the Jike of-wh- tch has never before
been witnessed In this city. Thevarious streams of the county are allout of their channels and dangerous
to cross.

' GOOD BUILDING BRICK, ant Quantity,
' - prompt shipment. Write for prices.

Howell Brtca Co., itoca mu, b. v.

Lexington OflU-c- r Was Not Instructed
to Arrest - Mr. Baxter Sherowell
Was Told Timt There Wag No Tron- -
ble. ' a

Special to The Observer. j v
Lexington, July 28. The. accounts

given In several of the State papers In
regard to the difficulty on No. 87 be-

tween Conductor mlther ami Mr.
Baxter Shemwell do an Injustice to

And we believe you will agree with ua that the "Wakefield" ia at tha
head of the list when you have carefully examined this line of Oo-Car- ts.

We are also agents for the Allwln Folding Cart, which is one of the
most attractive and convenient folders on the market.

Mall orders receive prompt attention. '

VJ. T. McCoy & Company
- THE HOME FCnXISHEJAS. . ....

- COMPETENT superintendent of "yarn or

above the sea level This dDee not
mean that you climb a mouhtaih to
get into the city from the Hast, fer
you certainly do not. It seemfd to me
that we went, without rislfig more
than a few feet, for several' hundred

midnight, when the Kerr Blcachery
and Finishing Mills were burned to
the ground, lightning having struck
a suction flue In the napping room
on the second floor of the building.
When the building was struck there
was one of the heaviest rainfalls In
the history of the town and county
coming down in torrents, rendering
aid to. the quelchlng of the flames an
impossibility. The bleachery was an
old and, Important industry in this
city, having been founded nearly
twenty years ago and was for years
the only concern In the South of the
kind with the exception of a small
plant at Augusta, Qa. John Chris-
tian, a trustworthy negro, was on
watch duty at the mills, and when
the bolt came he was horrified to see
the entire napping room light In an

weave mill," Is open for engagement.
Can furnish good reference as to ability,

' habits, etc Address Box 292, Charlottt,
. c. miles the afternoon we entered Den

ver. We rose gradually over a plain
-- PHOTOGRAPHS of laft'iSt.1.. mUes. with long stretch

we sawNo stamps taken. W. W, Roberts, Box "f"wen tatl?n where
nothing windmills and live stock.

ine policeman 01 mis cuy wnu nap-pene- er

to tog at the station when the
train arrived. Chief of Police Hay-wort- h

was at the depot and the con-
ductor neither turned Mr. Shemwell
over to him nor pfererred any-charg- es

against Mr. Shemwell.

80S. Norfolk, va.
PANAMA ATS eleaned and shaped In-

to the latest style. Michael Klrscfabaum,
, The Hatter. Established 1893. Charlotte,
N. C Chief Hayworth says he was at the "Academy of Nobodies."instant ana spread to other partedepot when the message was received ofnthe immense structure." He made a Paris, July ti. "The. Academy of.sklng that an officer meet the train. his way downstairs to the engine room nuuvmri, is Tne newest Parisian InWhen 87 pulled In the officer of the

law hastened towards the rear of the stitution, ueepite tne apparent Inclu-slvene- ss

of Its name, the new oent.

on a tnousand hills graced many
thousand cows and horses... unattend-
ed by man. Prairie dogs, with the
pose and dignity of lawn-ti- e statesmen,
would geet ha from the top of their
dens as we hurried by, and Jack rab
bits. In their coats of yellowish-brown'- ,

and their long ears, gamboled as If
the trains were native to their great
country.- - Here and there a lean, hungry--

looking coyote, with angry mien,
went slinking across the pastures as
if he were guilty of some ' heinous
crime on man or beast.- - These, were
the things that we saw hot mountain
peaks. Just before we reached Den-
ver w saw snow-cappe- d mountains
far away to the-Wes- t, The tops of

train, the engine having stopped op-
posite the depot. He noticed Mr, Bax satlon promises to be exceedingly ex-- 1

and there pulled the whistle for half
an hour or longer, and stood by his
post until the water from the hill-
sides above had filled In the basin
In whlfih the mill atood to a depth of
four feet. .He struggled to the landing

ciuwvv. mow wno nave no amter Shemwell get off the train but saw
nothing of the conductor .until after otions, aptitudes, pretentions, titles,!

honors or dignities of anv klni winMr. Shemwell had passed him.. The
nffltfer was trotting along the platform boJ',1 the Car,,n,and rleduab,0,ut the
ahd the norter said there-wa- s no use P.rem,"e h the Cannon

,
.... EXPEHIENCED book-keep- er desires po-

sition In Charlotte. References. Address
Plato, 'care Observer,,. . .;,

' ' ' ',

' MAN WITH eight years' railroad experi- -
- ence, two years as book-keep- wants

position requiring some out door work.
; Good, reference. - Address Box fSt, Char-

lotte. N. C
BALSAM INN'-8,6- 61 feet above sea level,

highest railroad point east of the Rock-
ies; modern conveniences; within 300
yards--o- f raMroad station. Rates.. 88, per
week and up. The place good ratals

- made " famous. - Address - Balaam inn,
' ' e'e11; N. O. . , , ;

AN EXAMINATION of applicants for

be Instantly expelled. The newspaper
are .heaving a great deal of fun withthe new academy, .but so far there has

Mills' engine room, where a generalof being in a hurry, and about that
time the conductor, about two cars oeenno great rusti ror menVbershlp.alarm was sounded. -- '

The fire started about 8:80 o'clock,
but when the hard fall of rain hadahead of .where Mr. Shemwell left thetne ureal rtocKies had begun, to a p. Hoy'a Ifa Saved.

My little boy. four years old, had a aa--
pear,- - Dut tney were beyond
tal of Colorado. The train

th train, stepped upon the platform.- - He
r. ?ff WaS then aBked about sending the tel-at- C:

am. nd n reP'' to this asked that vera attack of dysentery. We had two

subsided enough to permit people to
go to the conflagration; the building
was past saving and the contents were
doomed. Water had filled In and
around the mills to a depth of from

Denver Just as the Southern run
Into Charlotte every day. We' were
mere Def ore we realised It., ;

.'Denver is sixty square ' milea In

noin 01 i nem gave him Up
W then gave him Chamberlain's Co Ho,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy which
cured him sod believe that saved his life "
William H. Strollng, Carbon Hill. Ala.
There is no doubt but this remedy snves
the lives . ef many children each year.

the officer board the train-an- go to
Spencer. When this request was made
the train was pulling out, the officer
at that time having not the slightest
idea of what hud o currd. ; Tha only
thing, so he states, that caused him to
have anv Idea as to whom the difficul

position of teachers in the Charlotte
graded schools will be held at the south

... school commencing Monday, August 3d.
at t a m Subjects, tor examination are;

i.Aritlunetlo, grammar, history, geography,

six to ten feet, and the up-tow- n fire
department was unable to reach the
building at any point. - The Cannon- -

area; has (0 miles of asphalt paved
streets and alleys, and as many of
macadam eurfaced streets. All told it
has 840 miles of sidewalks, - Fifteen

vllle firemen attached a hone near, reading, spelling, writing, experience n
. teaching. Alexander Oraharn, Supsrln- - Give h cantor oil according to thethe plant and saved the boxing andty was with, was the remark of Mr. plain pnntea directions snd a cure is certender. -- : - ;- )-' H railroads) come into the Tinton station. BhemweTl to' the conductor, that It he I "bipplng roui. Outside of this the tain. Fot sate r K. li. Jordan at Co.entire plant was destroyedgot oft the train he would have himana --jiB passenger trams, leave and

nter the depot. every day. The townPROFITXESS BURGLARIES. The capital .stock of the mill was
1150,000. . J. M. Odell Is president
and his son, W. R. .Odell Is secretary

arrested. ..

The warehouso at the freight' depot
looks more like old times now than

HOTEL rjl
Virginia Aye.; and Beach, Atlantic City, N. J

A modern hotel with every convenience; private
paths, elevator, etc. Table arid service kent "at ahijrh'

and treasurer. The latter was at
Nashville. Tenn.

has lour high schools, one manualtraining school, and (6? graded
Schools,:' '

., .

A CENTRE COMMgRCIALY. AND
SOCIALLY. !. . V ...

"It has been declared that Dehvef
is the geographical, railroad, finan

at any time during the past six months
Once more Is the space filled with
freight, making the present building
rather - small for th business. Of

A.number of mills and eommlsslon
houses had goods in the bleachery
for finishing purposes amounting , to
more than 8100,000. and It is said standard. The open lawns surrounding the hotel as

Crimes Which Resulted In Little or
- No .Booty For (Perpetrators, ,.

Pearsdn's Weekly. '.
.

" ,
'--' A new reconi as regards the small-nes- s

of the booty captured has been
.established by. a burglar who broke

- into a warehouse In North" LjenfloS the
other day.. He obtained access to the
J?Uce through the roof, and came pro
vlded with a coll of new rops which
ha utilized to clamber down to the

m

Kept fresh and Clean
course the business of the town la not
what it was before the panic, bu the
fall trade in the furniture line, hascial, commercial and social centre, not more than had ever been In the con

cern at anv one time since Its esoniy.oi uoioraao,-- , but of the i entire
Rocky mountain region Colorado Is tablishment. Among the mills In thiscaused it to pick up to some extent

The Atucrton-Moc- k Wedding at FalU- -a great State in many, respects. . It
has an area of 104,500 square miles,

State to snfTer a loss were: Caesar
Cone, receiver of the Odell Mills, this

sure plenty of light and uair. Rates ; very moderate.
Hotel Shoreham is - conducted by a North " Carolinian
and is patronized largely by Carolinians and Virginians. ,
Booklet and rates upon application.

3 - VT. B. COTTEN.

iaiiqand Is divided Into forty counties. Itaj,.,I

-

to The'observeraverage length, east and
city;, Brown Manufacturing Company,

west, ta 800 this city; aumer Bros., Winstonflallaburv. Julv 22. The 'handsome Salem; Revolution r Cotton ... Mills,colonial home of Mrs. Charlotte Cow-a-n

Mock, on West Fulton street, was
miles, and its breadth, north , and
south, 880 miles. It is larger than all
of the New England States combined,

ureensboro. other concerns were
losers, but Information concerning

ground, from a fourth-ftor- y wlndoiy
after having gone through the prem-
ises. He found one farthing which had

'been, accidentally. left in a. drawer by
the cashier. Ahd he had to leave' be-

hind htm his coll of rope, worth one
overelga.'r --"", v., V. - . .....

Hardly more fortunate were the two
thieves s who burgled St. ' Michael's

tnem could not ne oDtained ht.

At this hour The Observer correspond
the aena TnTTrevenlhg of an impres-
sive home wedding, when Miss Co-rin- ne

Mock became the bride of Mr.
O. K. Atherton. of Boston. Owing to

, by our dry cleaning process ara
not subject , to shrinkage, to
fading or to any oi the dangers
of the washing and Ironing
process! ;

. Girls' light weight wool skirts
and Jackets, boys' thin Norfolk

'and Knickerbocker suits, etc
;canvbe dry cleaned and pressed
without the trouble, work or
danger of washing' them.

- Our way costs but a trifle
the service is prompt and the

"work always satisfactory.
Try Jt.

wun --wnio aaaea, - ana larger r thanEngland. Scotland and Wales. .; ;.
"Denver," beautiful and healthful,

the- great centre Of population, t themartlet .nil rarilnt nnint r Mimm..A.

ent was Informed by Mr. Robert 8
Wheeler, the superintendent and gen sraisH LIVERYchurch, Lichfield, a few weeks back. eral manager of the plant, that the
total loss would - reach as much .as

cecent bereavement Irr the family no
cards were Issued and the ceremony
was solemnised In the presence of only
the Immediate family. ... ...

using nitroglycerin to blow open the I and material things In Colorado,-I- the
favorite resort for the many who go 1150,000, with probably 8:00.000 In-

surance, i This Includes- - the mill
properties and the goods of the other
concern. Thousands Of bolts of
cloth were washed away down the
Irish' Buffalo creek, making their way

to that section of the country .for
health and pleasure or the permanent
benefit of Its unequalled climate. It
occupies a central position, situated

' Promptly at 8 o'clock the ' bride
leantng.on the arm of her brother, Mr.
Lee i C. Mock. ' entered the
room, which was tastefully decorated
with a profusion of white and greea
flowers, where she met the groom so--

'safe In the vestry. . Ordinarily, this
contained much valuable plate; butas it happened, the-whol- e of it had
been removed elsewhere a short While
previously, and all the raiders found
was one halfpenny. , ; r ,

In another recent case reported to
. the police, two burglar effected an en--.
trance Into a mansion in Nottingham-
shire." They came In a motor car, andone watched while the other burgled.

tnrougn a small culvert or ten feet
passing under the Southern Railway,

PASSENGER AXD BUOCg? djintVICE.

Wo have the oldest an5 largest Livery Stables inthe South and keep for hire the most stylish Horses
and Vehicles. k

; Dealers ji Horses, 3fules, Vehicles and Harness.

upon the banks of the Platte and up-
on the v gracefully sloping plateau
which stretches down from the picture
eque foothills, twelve miles away; It
has a boundless vision of plain and sky
to tha east, while to the west, within

This ia the only ontlet for the water
that might run into tne basin. Charlotte Steam laundry

Levundcrers, Dyers, Cleaners,

t Si Tryon su

companied by his best man, Mr.
Steeleman Bain. The ceremony was
performed by Rev.-Dr- . F. J. Murdock.
. Immediately after the ceremony, a

delightful reception was given to a
few immediate friends.
'The bride waa beautifully gowned

In white satin - with duchess lace.

--j ne iatter gatnerea togetner a sack- - tne snaaow or the majestic peaks, a
fuL of silver plate and .was preparing I moot gorgeous picture of nature's, ere
m ieav oy we scuuery wmaow wnen lauon is ever in view,

"Thousands of oeoote with w eak
lungs, go to Denver and. the country wearing "a tulle veil and carrvlna a

be accidentally set .going an electric
burglar alarm.- - This - so frightened
him that he dropped his load and fled.

After a whlle however aa nobody
seamed to have been aroused, he yen.

round about and are benefited. But! shower bouquet of lilies of the-vajle-

Noticeii is ngt a city t invaiias, I was i ana nriae rosea - 1

struck wHh busy aspect of the streets I , Miss Mock is an unusually handsome Tha partnerships
Powell A Co. and Mac

" ;" ' '
- ,:Ing known asana xpo sprightly, enterprising spirit I woman and her, charming and attract-o- fthe people. Among the manufac. I Iva manner has won for her great pop

tured back. He grabbed f what he
thought wa the Back of eilver. but
which' in reality conuined. nothing kenxie A Co.. sard partnerships being

mring inaustnes or juenver might be uianiy in the social life of Fhlladei- - composed of Samuel Powell and L P.I.,LaJU5l5?, than ?ut?Uty f old mentioned those that make bicycles, Phla. where she haa. resided tor the Mackensl. have , by mutual consentpart few years.- v . i. it. biuv rrm. car w nfP iM nm irv. of both parties been this day d
. and each party will ' continue

bis business as heretofore. '
had collected in readiness for theweekly visit of a ns roan. .

The bride's golng-awa- y gown was a
very charming and smart creation In I

lead pip, boots, and shoes, crackers,
overalls, paper, soap, pickles, brooms,
wagons, carriages, street cars, onyx

' ' "iCc--i It at Hawlera."

Quiclc
Delivery . v

' - ; . ..

Safe, certain, rapid dc
livery otall goods
ordered by wire, ;mail
or in person. Let us
save-yo- u inanyaMong
trip these hot days in
gist on using our quick
dcliTcry service, i

Mauve. eiiK. ' ' . , :' To Oppose ProhlMtioo. ' The bride snd groom kft on the
This the 11th day of July, 1888. '

.' - : , SAM t POWELL.
- l- P. MACKENZIE.10: train tor the North. :1- -

rooting, cnemicais, cotton goods and
Iron and wood machinery.

PLACES OF . AMUSEMENT. : 4; Son of Railway Magnate to Tcd.
Trk Jmy Joseph Hymn.

' One of the charms of the town s
it great variety Vf publicf parka. eif-- H

ter the workman hm mmni.t. hi. Charlotte's Grovtlison or Thomas Fortune Ryan, . the
railroad and traction magnate, of New

' Kenosma, Wla, July U. A move-
ment In opposition to the prohibition

- wave will be thoroughly organised by
tha Retaln-tlqu- or Dealers' Associa-
tion of , Wisconsin which . began Its
annual convention here to-da- y.' Re- -'
porta show that the organisation has
1,800 members and sixty-thre- e- local, branches in the Stat. ' v

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera - and
Diarrhoea Remedy Won Id Have

wa oi ine any ne can take hie little 'York ana Virginia, is to marry Lillian
CTall Bond, prominent la New York's
younger social set. - The wedding will

iamny ana, lor a small aum, get aa
hour or more of recreation before he
retires for the night. This fact makes
Denver a very popular place with the

depends ' on the Outside - capltaj
brooght to your city, We not onlyprobably Te in October. The prospec-

tive bridegroom 1 a broker in Wall do this but give you something youstreet.. - ;
average ma n wn--o believes that all
work and ne play makes Jack a dull
boy, In-a- lt there are a dosen parka
City Park, containing 840 acres, pro--

never had before, an up-to-d- CofPsln wilt depart In actljr mttl tires ifone of rr. JShoop's Pink Pain Tablet a la

- . ssTea uim gluO.OO.
,. "In Wt I had a very sever attack" efdiarrhoea.'? eays R, N, farrar, of. CatIsland,' La. For several weeks I was
unsble to do anything. On March m.h.

fee and Tea!Store--Now- -' lfv you
taaen. fain anywnere, Remember! Pain know what's best for you, you Williviaea wun grarea, wxes, now era, stat-

uary, museum, electric fountain andmagnificent drives and all conven
always means ctwigetion, blood preur

noining eiae. neaaarne la niooa pr use Kenny's Coffees. Teas and 8 u gars.
Tou get better, fresher and cheaperllav.icy's - Phzmzcy

lW. I had a similar attsck, and tookChamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dl.
srrhoea Remedy whksh gave me prompt
relief, I eoneMer U one ol the beat medi

lis stood tha test of time. Our Cuytomrrs wsnts receive care-
ful and prompt attention. For Superior Coal and Standard I- -

1
. ;

. Thone 19 or 72.

Standard Ice & Fnzl Cc::r 9- -
sure; toothache I Moon preaaur ein thainltlve nerve. Or. Rhoep'a H 'ad rh
Tahlt alao called Pink Pain Tablet a

goods. Xuf ced. : '
..... ; . . .

iences, free concerts In the summer.
Is one Of the most attractive places I
ever saw. The electric fountain, which
has Just been installed and cost the

cines oi in Kina m ne world, and had Ied It In 13 believe it would have aav--
, Thones IS and 2(0.
Try on and. Fifth Streets, '..

Quirkly and safely cnex this biorxl pres.
iur away from pain eenirea. Painful
perivia wrth wmneo gt Inntant relict.
tablets Z.-- Sold by Mullen's Phsrmaey. C. D. KENNY CO.eo me nunarea collar doctors iUV

Sold by R. L. Jordsa A Co. ' Have Toa Tried Clinch Held Coal?
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